Fletcher: Sclerodermia and Sclerodactylia weighed 7 st. Thyroid (2 gr. daily) was given and on September 11, the weight, after slight fluctuations, was still 7 st. A slight illness then caused it to drop to 6st. 10i lb.; the thyroid was discontinued, and a fortnight later he had gained 2i lb. Thyroid (3 gr. daily) led at first to a decrease of weight but after a month it again increased to fat again with 3 gr. daily. His last weight is 6 st. 92 lb., which is less by 2i lb. than in January, 1920. He is more normal in appearance and has grown considerably. There is no evidence of gonadic disability.
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The case is regarded as one of subnormal activity of the thyroid gland, and the question is raised as to whether the obesity often met with after recovery from severe inanition in children may be so explained.
In my opinion some of these children are such slight variants from the normal that they cannot be regarded as abnormal. Some appear to be instances of hypothyroidism, rather than of hypopituitarism. Whether the improvement seen is due to the thyroid hastening metabolism, I do not know. I invite opinions on the case.
Dr. E. A. COCKAYNE said he saw cases such as the present one more often than he saw frank cases of hypopituitarism. Those he had seen during the last year or two had shown no real evidence of hypopituitarism; the children were mentally quite alert and up to the standard of the average scholars at school; they were keen on games, in which they indulged as far as their stoutness admitted. He tried the sugar tolerance of one or two, and found no abnormality in that regard. Neither did skiagranis of the skull reveal any unusual feature in the pituitary fossa. He did not regard these as cases of hypopituitarism, although in some books they were classed with undoubted cases of that condition. He had tried thyroid extract, and a little loss of weight resulted, but he doubted whether these cases were due to deficiency in thyroid secretion.
Case of Sclerodermia and Sclerodactylia.
By H. MORLEY FLETCHER, M.D. (Shown and described by Dr. L.. W. BATTEN.) THE patient is a girl, aged 11 years, who came under observation in 1916, when it was stated that she had been healthy until a year before. At that date she had pain and stiffness in her knees and thighs, and she began to get thinner. When admitted to hospital she weighed only 28 lb. The skin was noted as being smooth and shiny, the joints stiff and painful, but not swollen. After she had been in hospital twelve days, nodules appeared over the shoulders, and later on knees and thighs. The nodules came out in crops, new ones each day. At the same time her temperature, which had been normal, rose to 101°F., and remained irregular, and 90 gr. of sodium salicylate daily did not control it. A few days later she developed pediculosis and suppuration of the. scalp; indeed she seemed very susceptible to cutaneous infection, as she had it twice in the four visits to hospital. Some of the nodules disappeared while she was under observation, some remained. No cardiac lesion developed. In ten weeks she was discharged with the diagnosis of nodules, rheumatic in character. A few months later she was readmitted, this time with the joints stiffer, and the diagnosis of sclerodermia was made. In July, 1919, she was again admitted, in much the same condition as at present, and her weight was 2 st. 81 lb. She then, as now, had nodules on the abdomen, and the joints were getting stiffer. The skiagrams shown, wbich were taken at this time, indicate destruction and absorption of bone -close to the interphalangeal joints. The family history and the Wassermann reaction are negative. Four younger children are alive and well. A section of one of the nodules shows only fibrous tissue, it is definitely not calcareous. Her teeth are in a bad condition, and have been treated to some extent. Thyroid extract has been given for considerable periods, but without appreciable improvement. She was put on a course of pituitrin and extract of the anterior pituitary lobe on alternate days, E c.c. of each, and this was continued several weeks, again without effect.
Dr. Morley Fletcher would be glad of suggestions as to vetiology and treatment.
DISCU,SSION. Dr. F. PARKES AVEBER reImarked that the fibrotic changes were not confined to the skin and subcutaneous tissue, but that they had led to stiftiess of solme of the slmlall joints of the feet, and perhaps affected some of the mnuscles, so as to produce a slight " myositiR fibrosa." The most remiiarkable feature was the presence of the iumnerous subcutaneous nodules. He felt sure that, owing to the position of somle of themll (about the scapula, &c.), these nodules were of the rheumlatic type, but miiore chronic than typical rheumllatic nodules and, in this case, probably not associated with a.ny endocarditis. He knew of Ino other case of sclerodactylia associated witlh chronic rheumatic nodules as in this case, and he did not think a simliilar one had ever been described. Considerable delay in the general growth of the body was another feature in the present case. Exposure to cold and bad feeding lmight possibly act as exciting causes of sclerodactylia in children, who in somle way were predisposed.
The PRESIDENT said that there existed without doubt a disease (as described by Dr. Nixon) in which there were not only sclerodermnia, and solmetimnes sclerodactylia, but also fixation of joints, probably due to synovial changes, fibrosis of mnuscle, and less frequently pericarditis and pleurisy. It was difficult to say whether that was the samlle as ordinary scleroderlnia in a pronounced form-l, or whether it was somlething akin. This case relm-inded him of a child he showed with sclerodactylia and sclerodermia, with fibrosis of muscles and fixation of small joints-fingers, wrists, ankles, and also knees, partly due, he thought, to an associated synovitis, partly to fixation of skin and muscles. He had shown another case in which there was thickeninlg of skin, much like that in sclerodermia, fixation of joints, and the presence of nodules; though in that case the nodules were those of calcinosis, A point against these nodules being rheumatic -was that solm-e were in the subcutaneous tissue of the abdominal wall remote froni the mid-line. It was very ililportant that cases of this kind, when Inet with, should be brought forward for discussion; they were little understood, and there seemed to be a connecting link between theIm.
Mr. WHITCHURCH HOWELL (discussing the case frolm the poilnt of view of treatment) suggested the coaxing of the affected joints into the optimliunii position of utility to enable the child to walk and feed itself. The feet imight be coaxed into ankylosis at a right angle, with a good arch. One knee should be done at a tillme, because if more than one joint was atteimpted at the same tilme, there was a tendency for the condition to flare up. As to the hips, he thought the child would be best treated on a double Thomas's abduction fraimie. The nurse said that at present the child could feed herself, but with difficulty. The joints were likely, however, to stiffen in a position whiclh would produce awkward hands. He would coax the right hand slowly up to a posture of dorsiflexiomi on a cock-up splint, then secure a supination twist, after the collar-andcuff illethod of Sir Robert Jones. Then there would be further flexion of the right elbow-joint; the left elbow would probably becomie fixed. Into wlhat position should the elbows be ankylosed ? The left one seeimed to be ankylosing in a rather good position for use; one mlust be ankylosed half-way between pronation and supination, and the other at full supination. Efforts should also be iiiade to increase the child's intelligence, and the comlbined imleasures would mnake her feel less "out of it" with other children; this feeling very probably accounted to some extent for her thinness.
Dr. BATTEN (in reply) said the girl no doubt calmle frommm a bad home envirolnmllenit.
Each time she had entered the hospital she had a fresh crop of pedieulosis. He could not say whetlher she had beeni much exposed to cold.
